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＊リスニングテストは試験開始２０分後に開始します。  

リスニングテストの前に、あらかじめ問題用紙その４、大問 VI の質問と選択肢に目を通しておいてください。 

 

I.  次の英文を読み、あとの設問に答えなさい。 

We often think that life-changing experiences must be big exciting events.  Sometimes, however, such experiences can 

happen more easily than we think.  The following story shows that a person can change and grow through an experience on an 

*ordinary day. 

Seki Manabu went to school by bicycle, and every day he saw a man who was sitting on a bench by a river.  Sometimes 

their eyes met, but Manabu looked away every time.  The man was almost always wearing the same clothes and always carried 

a small green bag.  Near the bench, there was a large bridge over the river, and Manabu thought that the man lived in a blue 

tent under that bridge.   

    あ      When he was riding his bicycle along the river, his bicycle *slipped.  He fell down and hurt his left 

hand.  To get out of the rain, he left his bicycle and moved under the bridge.  It was dark.  Manabu became afraid because 

someone came out of the blue tent.  It was the man with the green bag.  The man picked up Manabu’s bicycle and asked, “Are 

you okay?”  Then, he walked slowly back into his tent, and came back with a *Band-Aid.  Manabu said, “Thank you.”  Manabu 

put the Band-Aid on his hand and wanted to leave, but it was raining really hard.  The man smiled and spoke kindly to Manabu. 

“The rain will pass if you wait here under the bridge.”  [   A   ], Manabu stayed under the bridge with the man. 

Three cats jumped down from a wall and came to the man.      い      The man took a small bottle of milk from 

his green bag.  “I don’t always have enough money, but sometimes I can buy some milk for these friends.”  The cats happily 

began to drink.      う      The man started to tell Manabu more about his own life.  “Every day I only eat one pack 

of instant noodles.”  Manabu asked, “Is that all you eat?”  “Yes, [   B   ] on Saturdays, I can eat more for lunch.”  The man 

told Manabu that some volunteers meet in a park every Saturday to cook for people who don’t have enough to eat.  “I really liked 

their miso soup and rice balls last Saturday.”  When it stopped raining, Manabu thanked the man again and asked for his name 

before he left.  The man’s name was Mr. Shima.     

    え      On his way, Manabu stopped at his favorite *bakery.  As he was riding his bicycle by the river again, 

he saw Mr. Shima on the bench.  Manabu stopped and said, “Good morning!  Thank you for yesterday.”  He gave Mr. Shima a 

brown paper bag with some bread inside.  “This is my favorite.  I hope you like it!”  Mr. Shima was so surprised and happy, 

and he became happier when Manabu asked him, “ 1) about / is / the park / told me / of / the name / you / what ?”  Mr. Shima 

answered, “It’s Central Park!”  Manabu got on his bicycle and said, “See you on Saturday!” 

Meeting Mr. Shima opened up a new world for Manabu.  On Saturday, Manabu brought a few friends from school to Central 

Park and saw Mr. Shima.  He was standing with some people by a table with hot soup.  They all talked and ate rice balls 

together.  [   C   ] the meal, some people played shogi or listened to music on a small radio.   

For the next few months, Manabu visited the park on Saturdays as often as he could.  He met and talked to more people 

who did not have a home, and listened to their stories.  Soon, Saturdays at the park became his favorite day of the week.  

Manabu was not looking for friendship on that rainy day, but that experience changed his life, and maybe Mr. Shima’s life, too.                

 

*ordinary  普通の  *slip すべる   *Band-Aid バンドエイド（ばんそうこう） *bakery  パン屋 

 

1.    あ    ～    え    に入る最も適切な文を a)～e)から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) “Meet my friends,” the man said.    

b) The man said to his cats, “Now thank Manabu for the milk!” 

c) The next morning, Manabu left home 30 minutes earlier than most days. 

d) One day Manabu was in a hurry to go home because it started raining.   

e) Manabu began to see that the man was a kind person. 

2. [   A   ]～[   C   ] に入る最も適切な語を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭の語も小文字にしてあります。 

a) after       b) so       c) when       d) but   

3. 下線部 1) の語句を文脈に合うように並べかえ、英文を完成させなさい。ただし、文頭の語も小文字にしてあります。  

4. 本文の内容に合っているものを 4 つ選び、番号順に答えなさい。 

1) People must grow through big and exciting events.  

2) On his way to school, Manabu saw a man who was usually wearing the same clothes.  

3) The man always looked away when his eyes met Manabu’s eyes.  

4) When Manabu hurt his left hand, the man with the green bag gave Manabu a Band-Aid. 

5) In his bag, Mr. Shima had a bottle of milk and some bread. 

6) Mr. Shima told Manabu that he cooked with volunteers in the park on Saturdays. 

7) Mr. Shima liked eating the rice balls and miso soup at the park. 

8) Manabu gave his favorite kind of bread to Mr. Shima on the first day they met. 

9) Manabu and Mr. Shima met each other at Central Park every Saturday.  

10) An ordinary rainy day became the beginning of a new world for Manabu. 



大問 II は問題用紙その３に続きます 
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II.  次の英文を読み、あとの設問に答えなさい。 

AI and other *technologies have become very important in our lives.  The *development of technology has been amazing.  

However, it is also true that many kinds of problems that are caused by technology have troubled humans.  This means that 

technology has great power, but at the same time, it can be dangerous. 

Let us talk about the 1) potential of technology.  AI and the newest technology can do things that humans cannot do.  3-D 

printing is a good example.  This technology can make 3-D *objects (  1  ) models of *organs quickly and easily.  These days, 

many doctors use them for practicing and preparing for *operations.  2) It ( make / people / possible / may / to / highly skilled / 

be / models of organs / for ).  However, it takes a lot of time, and finding many people like this is not easy. 

Another example of a good use of technology is 3) AI *tracking systems.  Some countries hope to use these systems to stop 

*the spread of COVID-19.  *Data on the movement of *infected people is collected by using mobile phones.  Then others can use 

this data to learn where those infected people have been.  AI tracking is also used to study our online *habits.  This helps 

internet users to find the information that they want (  2  ) easily.  Some people believe our lives will become (  2  ) convenient 

because of this information. 

On the other hand, many people are worried about the development of some technologies.  Most of them worry, not about 

the development of technology itself, but about the problems that it causes.  One of 4) them is Microsoft’s *President, Brad Smith.  

In his book, Smith wrote about the *relationship between *privacy and technology.  He said tech-companies often only see the 

good side of new technology, think too much about convenience, and hurry to develop the technologies without thinking of the 

problems.  Smith added that it was very dangerous to keep developing technology without talking about the problems of [ A ].  

If people do not talk about them, *mindless [ B ] may buy and sell their [ C ]. 

Smith believes that each company needs to look at the *ethical *issues, but that is not enough.  Governments also need to 

make some rules about these issues quickly.  Now, many people begin to see that AI and some technologies have changed our 

lives and can do many things that humans did before.  If AI is going to do many of our jobs, we should have some ethical rules 

for AI. 

*Digital technology can be both good and bad, like a “double-edged sword.”  It is important to (  3  ) about the *possibilities, 

and also the troubles.  We must also talk about how to (  4  ) digital technology well.  We need to understand that technology 

is a (  5  ), not *magic.  Both human support and high-tech development are needed to solve the ethical problems.  The key to 

the problems will be people who can plan ethical systems for using AI.  Humans, not machines, should make rules for digital 

technology. 

 

*technology テクノロジー   *development 発展   *object もの・物体   *organ 臓器   *operation 手術   *tracking 追跡   

*the spread of COVID-19 新型コロナウイルスの感染拡大   *data データ   *infected 感染した   *habit 習慣    

*president 社長    *relationship 関係     *privacy プライバシー    *mindless 心のない   *ethical 倫理上の   

*issue 問題    *digital デジタル   *possibility 可能性    *magic 魔法 

  

1. 下線部 1) と最も近い意味を表す英語 (2 語) を第 1 段落より抜き出しなさい。 

2. (  1  )に入る最も適切な語句を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) because of  b) for a while     c) of course    d) such as 

3. 下線部 2) の語句を「高度な技術を持った人々にとって、臓器の模型を作ることは可能かもしれない」という意味になるよう 

に並び替えなさい。 

4. 下線部 3) の AI tracking systems について、本文の内容と合っているものを 2 つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) The systems have already stopped the spread of COVID-19. 

b) It is often believed that the systems can be helpful for our lives. 

c) The systems can find where infected people are and send the information to the government. 

d) Mobile phones are used to collect information about infected people. 

5. 第 3 段落の(  2  )に入る共通した英単語 1 語を書きなさい。 

6. 下線部 4) が指す人々を具体的に日本語で説明しなさい。 

7. 第 4 段落の [ A ]、[ B ]、[ C ]に当てはまる語の組み合わせで最もふさわしいものを１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) [ A ] technology   [ B ] companies   [ C ] privacy     

b) [ A ] privacy  [ B ] AI          [ C ] companies   

c) [ A ] companies  [ B ] privacy  [ C ] AI    

d) [ A ] technology  [ B ] privacy  [ C ] companies 

e) [ A ] privacy  [ B ] companies  [ C ] AI 

8. 第 5 段落で、Smith 氏が述べていることに当てはまるものを 1 つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) Companies are thinking carefully about ethical issues.  

b) Governments have finished making ethical rules. 

c) Some rules are necessary for the use of AI. 

d) Ethical rules changed people and their lives. 
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9. 第 6 段落の ( 3 )～( 5 )に入る最も適切な語を a)〜e)から選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、同じ記号は 1 度しか使えません。 

a) company  b) forget    c) think     d) tool       e) use 

10. 本文の内容に合っているものを 2 つ選び、番号順に答えなさい。 

1) Technology has never been dangerous for humans and it has helped them. 

2) 3-D tracking systems were able to stop the spread of COVID-19. 

3) It is not important to talk about ethical rules for the use of AI because it makes the lives of humans better. 

4) Digital technology can help us or hurt us as a “double-edged sword.”  

5) It is difficult for technology to solve all the ethical problems of AI. 

                                  

III. あなたが次の 1～5 の状況の場合、英語で何と相手に伝えればよいか。(     )内に適語１語を入れなさい。 

1. You want to visit your uncle Tom, but you don’t know his address. 

⇒ “Daddy, (       ) you please tell me (       ) Uncle Tom (       )?” 

2. Your friend wants your help, and you are free now. 

⇒ “Sure, I can (       ) you.  I have (       )(       ) do now.” 

3. You were watching TV.  It was very shocking to you when you heard the news. 

⇒ “I was very (       ) to (       ) the news (       ) TV.” 

4. It snowed a lot last night.  You want to do something in the morning. 

⇒ “Wow, now I can (       ) snowballs because the ground is (        )(       ) snow.” 

5. You were very busy yesterday.  You couldn’t play with your friends. 

⇒ “Last night I was (       ) busy that I wasn’t (        )(       ) play with my friends.” 

 

IV. 日本文を英訳した次の 1～5 の下線部ア～ウのうち、誤りが１つあります。誤りの箇所の記号を示し、例にならって日本語に 

IV. 合うように正しい表現に直しなさい。     

     

 例)：昨晩、私たちは全員、映画の鑑賞を楽しみました。  

All of us enjoyed to watch the movie last night.           誤り：  イ   ⇒ 正しい表現： watching  

  ｱ       ｲ         ｳ 

 

1. ケンは 10 年前に日本に来て、今でもこの町に住んでいます。 

Ken has come to Japan ten years ago, and he still lives in this town.    

                ｱ              ｲ              ｳ 

2.  一昨日、父は私の誕生日のお祝いに素敵な腕時計を私に買ってくれました。 

   My father bought me a nice watch for my birthday the day after yesterday. 

              ｱ            ｲ                 ｳ 

3.  先生は昨日の放課後に窓を壊した人を教えてほしいとあなたに頼みました。 

       Your teacher asked to you tell him who broke the window after school yesterday.  

                ｱ       ｲ                ｳ 

4.  兄は私より多くのお金を持っているが、姉ほど多くは持っていません。 

My brother has more money than I do, but he doesn’t have as more as my sister does.  

                       ｱ                              ｲ      ｳ 

5.  私はとてものどが渇いているので、できるだけ早く何か冷たいものを飲みたいです。 

Although I am very thirsty, I want to drink something cold as soon as possible.  

        ｱ                              ｲ       ｳ 

 

V.  次の英語の質問について、３０語以上の英語で答えなさい。 

ただし、記号など( “ ”. , ? ! )は１語として数えないものとし、また使用した英単語の語数を(  )内に書きなさい。 

       

Since last year, we have had a lot of problems because of *COVID-19.  

      How did COVID-19 have an influence on your life, and how did you feel about it? 

Please explain in English.                                      *COVID-19 新型コロナウイルス感染症 
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VI．リスニングテスト      

《リスニングテスト１》放送の指示に従って下さい。 

 

《リスニングテスト２》以下の質問と選択肢にあらかじめ目を通しておいて下さい。 

 

No. 1  When was the last time that America went to the moon? 

a. 40 years ago. 

b. 50 years ago. 

c. 60 years ago. 

 

No. 2  What time did the rocket take off? 

a. 11:00 am 

b. 1:00 pm 

c. 4:00 pm 

 

No. 3  What will the team members do on the moon?  Put the pictures in order.（4 つの絵を順番に並べ記号で答えなさい。） 

 

A  B  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No. 4  What does the woman want to do someday? 

a. Drive on the moon. 

b. Collect rocks. 

c. Find water. 

 

No. 5  What is in the box that the members will leave on the moon? 

a. Their plan for the next five days. 

b. Messages that school children wrote. 

c. Some rocks and pictures of the moon.  
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I． 1.  あ            い             う            え a            

 2. [ A ]          [ B ]           [ C ]          

3. …Manabu asked him, “                                                                                      ?”             

4.          ・         ・         ・          

II．  1. 1)                                   

2.                

3. 2) It                                                                                                         .  

4.          ・                5.                             

6. 4)                                                                                                           

7.               8.           

9. ( 3 )          ( 4 )           ( 5 )                  10.          ・                 

III.  1. “Daddy, (           ) you please tell me (           ) Uncle Tom (           )?”   

     2. “Sure, I can (           ) you.  I have (           )(           ) do now.” 

     3. “I was very (           ) to (           ) the news (            ) TV.” 

     4. “Wow, now I can (           ) snowballs because the ground is (            )(           ) snow.” 

     5. “Last night I was (           ) busy that I wasn’t (            )(            ) play with my friends.” 

IV.    1. 誤り：     ⇒ 正しい表現：                2. 誤り：     ⇒ 正しい表現：                

3. 誤り：     ⇒ 正しい表現：                 4. 誤り：     ⇒ 正しい表現：                

5. 誤り：     ⇒ 正しい表現：               

 

V.                                                                                     

                                                                                   

                                                                                   

                                                                                   

                                                                                   

                                                                             語数 (      語) 

 

VI.  記入例）cが正しい時    a.  b.  c. 
 

《リスニングテスト１》 

No. 1  a.  b.  c.       No. 2  a.  b.  c.      No. 3  a.  b.  c.      No. 4  a.  b.  c.     No. 5  a.  b.  c.  
 

《リスニングテスト２》 

No. 1  a.  b.  c.       No. 2  a.  b.  c.      No. 3         →        →        →         

No. 4  a.  b.  c.      No. 5  a.  b.  c. 

受験番号


